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Trivia challenge at 21C will test global wit of region’s professionals
CINCINNATI, OHIO - The Greater Cincinnati World Affairs Council (GCWAC),
Cincinnati’s resource for global awareness and global education programs, is holding its
first annual fundraiser “ONE Mind - ONE World - ONE Night” at 21C Museum Hotel on
Saturday February 8.
The event will begin with cocktails and dinner then proceed to the trivia challenge. The
team with the highest global IQ will be crowned the winners. The title sponsor for the
event is The Carol Ann & Ralph V. Haile, Jr. US Bank Foundation. The venue sponsor is
21C Museum Hotel. One of the rounds of questions is sponsored by Rumpke.
Proceeds from the event will support the global education programs of the GCWAC
which prepares students of all ages to thrive in the 21st century global
environment. GCWAC is committed to engaging more youths and community members
in global events and activities.
Teams will compete against each other in 4 globally themed rounds of questions. It's
“Jeopardy!” meets “Where in the World is Carmen San Diego.”
Corporate tables give businesses the opportunity to build their international brand and
feature their company logo at the event. Businesses have the chance to motivate their
employees to engage in global understanding and measure their company’s Global IQ
against others. Individual teams not associated with a corporation give friends and family
the chance to demonstrate their global wit.
To register your team or obtain more information about this event, please visit
www.onemindoneworldonenight.weebly.com or www.globalcincinnati.org.
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About Greater Cincinnati World Affairs Council (GCWAC): The Greater Cincinnati
World Affairs Council’s mission is to lead the Greater Cincinnati region and its citizens,
individually and collectively, to thrive in the 21st century global environment, by
promoting international understanding, education, engagement, and cooperation. The
council actively leads in the development of internationally focused activities that include
education, exchange of people and ideas, and facilitation of global linkages.

